Necklaces » Designer Necklace

Model: JJNS00900
Price: Rs.350

Model: JJNS001200
Price: Rs.350
Model: JJDN01800
Options:
  colors:
  different mix colors
  same colors
Price: Rs.840

Model: JJDN01400
Options:
  colors:
  different mix colors
  same colors
Price: Rs.160
Model: JJDN01100
Options:
  colors:
  different mix colors
  same colors
Price: Rs.252

Model: JJDN01000
Options:
  colors:
  different mix colors
  same colors
Price: Rs.389
**Model:** JJDN00100

**Options:**
- colors:
  - different mix colors
  - same colors

**Price:** Rs.400